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Pre-HaUcween 
~ra·s·s ~as~ 
I This is the lwent!:j-sixth program of the 200~-200'!- seasons. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Wednesda!:i [.vening 
October 22, 200~ 
8:00p.m. 
I 
That's A Plenty 
Billy Tell 
f rogram 
Fhoenix Down 
Zacchar!;j L)aile!;j & Car!:! Ruklic, trvmpets 
Krista Reese, hom 
Matthew Dohert!;j , tro mbone 
[.rick Somodi, tuba 
Dr. Michael Forbes, coach 
The Senor Tuba Quartet 
Lew Pollack 
(1895- I 946) 
arranged by Cooper 
Gioacchino Rossini 
(1792-1868) 
arranged by Mike Forbes 
Anthon!:! Hernandez & L)randon Hopkins, euphoniums 
E._ric Jordan & L)r!;jan flick, tubas 
Dr. Michael Forbes, coach 
"This Old Man" March Robert Nagle 
The Spanish Flea 
5,.;,ss Quintet 
Zac L)aile!;j, trvmpet 
Kell:! Richter, trvmpet 
Darce!:l L)oone, hom 
Matt Gabriel, trombone 
Nick Hansen, tuba 
Dr. Joe Neisler, coach 
Traditional 
arranged by Gabe Myers 
Funeral March of a Marionette Charles Gounod 
(1818-1893) 
arranged by Mike Forbes 
N.E._.T.S. Officer Tuba Quartet 
Ton!:! Hernandez & Meredith Melvin, euphoniums 
Kristina I)lankenreld & Tabitha L)oorsma, tubas 
T on.'J Hernandez & Dr. Michael Forbes, coaches 
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Golliwog's Cakewalk Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
arranged by Cary Ruklic 
Under the Sea 
Beer Barrel Polka 
Laura Lee Hall, trvmpet 
Car!:! l\uklic, trvmpet 
David L)ostik, hom 
Michael Gallant, trombone 
Will Young, tuba 
Dr. Stephen F arsons, coach 
The Sintonian Tuba Quartet 
Fat Moore & Matt Dohert!;j, eupho niums 
C lint Me!;ler & [.rick Somodi, tubas 
Dr. Michael Forbes, coach 
Alan Menken 
(born 1949) 
arranged by Cary Rukiic 
Traditional 
arranged by Mike Forbes 
Selections from The Sound of Music Richard Rogers 
The Cast: The ISU Graduate L)rass Quintet 
E._lisa Curren & Ted Clark, trvmpets 
Sara Giovanelli, hom 
Jason L)inde, trombone 
E._ric Jordan, tuba 
D r. Michael Forbes, coach 
(1902-1979) 
arranged by Jack Gale 
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Upcoming E_vcnts 
7,00 p,m. CFA Guest Artists, Young Men & Women in Harmo n,;1 
7,ooa.m. HS State of Illinois Invitatio nal Marching E:>and Competition I 
2:00 p.m. KRH Joint Senior Recital, Emil,;1 E:>rooks & 
Gillian Stengel, nutes 
J:J0 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Leigh Ann Singer, {/ute 
5:00 p.m. KRH Senior Recital, Justin Gund, bass trombone 
7:00 p.m. KRH Oktubafesb Tuba/ Euphonium Studio Recital 
8:00 p.m. CFA Oktubafesb Tuba/Euphonium Ensemble 
8:00 p,m. KRH Guest Artist, Julia Mattern, {/ute 
8:00 p.m. CFA "/.5ump in the Night" F acult,;1 Artist, . 
Kathlee n Randles, mezzo soprano 
8:00 p.m. CFA Halloween Concert: ISU Jazz Ensembles 
l:J0p.m. KRH Graduate Recital, Erin Click, bassoon 
4-:J0 p.m. KRH Graduated Recital, E lisa Curren, trompd 
6:00 p,m. KRH Senior R.ecital, Deanne F erozzi, soprano 
7;J0 p.m. KRH Junior Recital, Kdl,;1 Twedt, 
J:00 p.m. CFA Universit,;1 Choir & Women's Choir 
7,oop.m. KRH ISU f ercussion Ensemble 
7:J0 p.m. KRH JSU Guitar Ensemble 
8,00p.m. KRH Charles W. E:>ohlen F acult,;1 Artist Series: 
5onneries Quintet 
6:J0 p.m. CFA "Stories for Children" ISU S.;1mphon,;1 Orchestra 
featuring Michael Forbes, tuba 
8:00 p.m. E>A "f resident's Own" United States Marine E:>and 
8:00 p.m. CFA Opera f racticum, A mah/ and the Night Vistors & 
other one act operas 
8:00 p.m. CFA Opera f racticum, A mah! and the Night \/,'stars & 
other one act operas 
J:00 p.m. CFA Madrigal Singers & Concert Choir 
7:00 p.m. KRH Chamber Winds 
8:00 p.m. KRH Facult.;1 String Quartet · 
8:00 p.m. CFA Encore! Jazz E.nsemble 
11:00a.m. KRH Guest Artist, Martin Hackleman, Masterclass 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Center for the f erforming Arts 
Hancock Stadium 
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